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Florida
DeLanditcs went with the
Stetson team to Gainesville yesterdayto witness the football game between
Stetson and University of Florida
The game was hardfought but was
clean and gentlemanly throughout
The game resulted in the score shown
above
The Stetson team and the crowd of
tired DoLamlites returned home on a
special train arriving about midnight
Campbell was unable to take active
part in the game owing to his injuriesHowever he acted
of two weeks ago
or captain which left
as director
Stetson but ten active men to play
But they
against Floridas eleven
played
This is the last football game of the
season It was the second game of the
season with Florida the first game resulting in a victory of 26 to o in favor of
Stetson
This leaves Stetson the football champion of the State agaiStetson 5
About 200

serve Hotel AccommodationsOn Friday evening another meetingof the local committee in charge of the
F E A arrangements held a short meeting and discussed in lentil the problem
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Mit Collette Cut Lee JohnsonMit Collette and Lee Johnson got intoa row in Africa
yesterday during
which Mit carved Lee instead of their
Marshal Kre
Thanksgiving trukey
mer entertained the two for Thanksgiving No serious damage to either
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Dr Hulley chairman of the subcommittee on Entertainment announced
that his committee would deliver the
goods in good order and on schedule
He will place Mr C M Rosa
time
tout Mrs George Prentice Carson in
charge of a number of the details connected with the ordering of refreshments and the serving of them Chau
doin will be beautifully decorated and
till plants and flowers so plentiful at
the Stetson greenhouse will be used insetting the parlors and dining hall
for this splendid gathering of representatives educators from all parts of Florida
All of tile subcommittees report
¬

the State

¬

hotel accommodation
President
Hulley urged that this matter be very
carefully looked into and that our people
prepare to tike cure of all who conic
and make them comfortable in private
Mr Gould rehomes if not in hotels
ports that one thousand delegates can
Ilc knows
be accommodated
But
this will require the cooperation of
small boarding houses as well as big
of

Three Hundred Miles to ber Dained at
Once
The Internal Improvement Board
the board in charge of drainage and
reclamation work in the Everglades
is advertising for kids for the digging of
300 miles of canals to be front 4 to 10
feet deep and 40 to 100 feet wide
Work on the drainage of these lands is
The
to be pushed to completion
money for the work is being furnished
by the western financiers who have
bought large tracts of these lands from

About 200 DeLandites Go With Teamto Gainesville
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Interest UnflaggingDelegates Reserve
Interest Unflagging Delegations Re ¬

BIG CONTRACT FOR CANALSIN THE EVERGLADES

STETSONFLORIDA GAME

26

COMMITTEES TOIL ON

STETSON FOOTBALL
HOLDS THE PENNANT
RESULTS IN

NEWSVo-

h
Dick Mack and
Yesterday Simon Smith got into a progress
row with Dick Mack during which
Prof Suhrie has just received a comRichard was slightly disfigured Mar- munication from lIon Guy I Mctcalf
shal Ivremcr gathered them in
of West Palm Beach asking for reservations in the College Arms for the
entire faculty of the Palm Beach High
Prisoners Transferred
Tlk county prisoners were brought in School sixteen strong
Prof Keith former principal of the
from DeLcnn on Wednesday and will
DeLand
Hitfh School writes that Dc
be taken to till Deep Creek section
send a big delegation
Solo
will
probably
where they will be put to work making
of
Bronson
writes Prof
Supt
Price
a good road from Now Smyrna to De
he
do
Culp
wilt
his
best
to bring a
tint
Land
good number of his teachers
1c heath
of Mayo thinks
Prof
DAVID DEARMOND
will
Lafayette county
malt a good
BURNED TO DEATH showing He has reserved rooms lot a
number Miss Clem Hampton secreGrandson Also Perishes in a Fire Which tary Ui State Supt Holloway experts a
Home of the Law- record breaking attendance
Destroyed
She is
maker Wife Escaped
delighted with the interest the Deland
t
Kansas City log Nov 3v Rcpre- people are taking in this meeting
senlative David A DeArmond one of Thy are coming coming coming
till oldest and most prominent Demo- East and west lull north and south
cratic members of Congress and his Lo frond every wind of heaven
grandson Vaddie aged 6 were burned They are thronging hurrying forth
to death in a fire tint destroyed
the
DeArmond home at Butler Mo
Hope for the Gang
today
Gipsy Smith saved 400 in Chicago the
Other members of UK family escaped
and it is believed none of them were other night But it wasnt the 400
hurt
Neither the body of Congressman which we sometimes hear about
DeArmond nor tint of the grandson is
yet recovered It is believed they
His Status
were incinerated
Bones believed to be
Hasnt he a voice in the managethose of the Congressman were found
ment of his own home
by searchers this morning
Why he hasnt even spunk enough
Other occupants in the house who
I

I

¬

¬
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nCORONADO
Huiiies and
and his wifes
brother W Harvey and wife from
Wilmington Ohio arrived this week
and are occupying Lawyers river
cottage They will remain for the
winter
Capt and Mrs A burr of Higgins
ville Mo came in this wick and will
remain for the winter at the Barber
House This is their fourth or fifth
season here and they have many friends
Begining Thursday evening Thanksgiving there will be a scries of cottage
praycrmcetings which we earnestly hope
will be well attended and prove helpful
Coronado Nov
wife front Muncio
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There will be services as usual at our
church Sunday at 315 p M by our
pastor It F Porter and Sunday schoolat 215 P M Every one is invited to

attend these meetings

Mr Haven has been

buy

this week

Compton securing fine sulphur water
and a good low
The Matmxas was laid up here Friday with a broken propeller
Mr J B Calkins front Alpha 111
has arrived and will put up at the
Coronado House for awhile
His many
friends are glad to see hint among us
again
Miss Jamison of Tangerine spent
two days at the Atlantic Motel visiting
a sick friend
Mrs Demaree Mrs Moscly and two
children went over to Orlando to spenda few days visiting their brother
Mr and Mrs Edward Mercer from
Desoto Mo came here this week to
spend the winter at the Coronado Houseto try and benefit Mrs Mercer who is in
poor health
Mr Demaree Mr Chandler and two
other men drove out to Red Shell for
bass and secured 17 big ones the largest
weighing 25 i Ibs That is a good
days fishing
Monday proved a fine day on the
bridge for shecphead there were 22
fishermen and all secured a great plenty-

¬

A

Douglass and Delbert
and chaperoned by Mrs
Harold Vrooman walked to town
Tuesday night to attend the moving
picture show Just after crossing the
brigde a heavy shower came up but
from the laughing they didnt mind
getting wet On the canal bridge Mr
Smith was showing the girls how light
he is on his feet when they both flew
up and he came down aoolbs hard
So they had rather a jolly time of it
Vrooman

Roddy
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Archbold seems to think that the
court which passed on the Oil Trust case
ordered the Sherman law to dissolveI

friends lucre

they deserve

A western court ordered a woman to
pay 850000 for alienating the affections
of another womans husband
Its a Didnt Know It Was Loaded
While out squirrel hunting near Crows
safe guess that he isnt worth the price
Bluff yesterday Mr Shoemaker plumb
er for Watts was accidentally shut
The mule is a useful beast if he is through the hand with a 22 rifle the
uncertain as to his disposition So ball passing completely thro the hand
some men who are chronic kickers from the thumb to the little linger I le
are very useful when placed in the came to DeLand and Dr Davis dressed
He had been hunting and
harness where their real strength- the wound
had come in with his game He thoughtcan be used for the public good he had taken all the cartridges out of
Give the kicker something to do the rifle hut had left one in the barrel
A boy in the party picked up the rifle
and he is too busy to stop to kick
pulled the trigger and Mr Shoemakers
hand was in the way
Life is too short to spend it in

Harry Thaw Raises Row in
New

York

Nov

N

Y

Street

23harry

K

Thaw was brought here today from the
asylum for the criminal insane at Matte
awiin to appear as a witness in Dr Ham
iltons action against Mrs Mary Thaw
before Justice Dowling who presided
at the last trial of Thaw for the killing of
Stanford White
Thaws protests against racing atken
to a restaurant near the courthouse for
luncheon instead of to a dining place in
the Wall street district where he wished
to he taken created a scene on the street
near the courthouse today
Thaw expostulated so loudly that a
crowd
collected
Look for
quarrels and bickering
A
was ordered in the alienists
mistrial
New York couple arc tak
the good instead of the evil and you A wealthy
ing a pet clog to Paris for treatment by suit
will be surprised to find so much in oculists The amount of their contri ¬
I
¬
is
commend
fellowmen
West Palm Beach has raised tha
that
your
butions to blind asylums is of course
saloon license from 250 a year to S3oo
very large
able
¬

¬

News

Did She Get Up
Because his wife would not get up

and make his breakfast quickly Steve
Wasmcnski of Paterson N J set fire
to her bed and nearly cremated her
He received a sixmonth sentence
Ex

Rumors of authoritative origin are
current that the Atlantic Coast Line
will soon begin building its contemplated
line from Haines City to Frostproof and
Avon Park and eventually to Lake
Okeechobce where the drainage lands
I
A big Methodist revival is stirring up have lately been put on the market and
I
Gainesville
have attracted many buyers
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The many friends in DeLmd of Mr
Mr < W A Steed wiii be pleasid to
and
endntMjKe
run fn in
Tuesday for tin
learn
that they Irive at last won out in
Tampa to JucLonviIc arM return
will ioiUcrt and as a result
th
Ivley
passed thviujh DeLtmd vstrdiy on
will
Ly vorth considerabl
hihtrit
the third day cf thv race On the llrt
r
OOJAOO
ott
S Cniius
day the nnchim went is
i
Mr Sited was the adopted duu hlerville when the night Wits spout th
Mr Eiley who died caing her very
of
second daj ill1 nruhuus wuu through
lILhk property by will
l
Jacksonville and is firna h trtyhonnTh
Kaitv of the will and the eon
is St Augustine wh TC ill night wu
lijon
nf llie mind of dovivr at tile
spent Thanksing was pnt in mute
tune
of
making the will we re
Si Augustine to
slopping
who moil to win the propby
relatives
over night in Orlando and the list
For
two
years the case has been
stretch home to Tampi is nnde today erty
As they passed through DeLand tho fought through the courts the Steeds
machines registered at the Gordon winning at one time and tilt claimants
garage and then continued on their at another
The final hearing came on Wednesday
journey One machine passed through
before
Judic Charllon in the Superior
high
pliees
only
about
hitting
DeLand
The Steeds were
About tend titian were to- Court at Savannah
midnight
represented
six
by
and the
lawyers
The
noon
through
corning
at
gether
by
claimants
same
about
the
number
of
as
a
result
others were strung out
A jury h id been selected to try the ease
fixing tires or making other repairs
Must of the party were composed of viuti time contestant attonuys threw
gentlemen and lathes hut in one up the sponge and h ft tilt court roost
Mrs Steed had bein in Savannah for
machine that passed through DeLand
past month and as soon as the yowl
the
between i and 2 oclock were a crowd of
was received Mr Steed went to
news
evidently drunk wino ran
rowdies
Savannah
others off the road shouting anti cursing
Mr Steel returned from Savannah
at people as they went along If this
last
night and is today receiving the
party reaches Tampa without getting
congratulations of his tinny
warn
a load of shot they will get more thanAbout

In Later Years
We
remarked the young married
woman
try to see how few quarrels we
can have in a year
said the old married woman
We
try to see how few cookslouisvillcCourier Journal

party of girls escorted by Eugene

Smith

t

Thanksgiving

¬

escaped were Mrs DeArmond and their to filibusterLouisville CourierJour
nal
son and daughter

Runners Go Humming On Contestants Get Tired and Quit the

Endurancs

I

¬

TJLEY WILL CONTEST

¬

¬

Lumber Cut of 165000000 Feet
A lumber cut of 165000000 feet
mostly white pine was made in the
winter of 19079 on the Bad river Indian
reservation in Wisconsin under the
supervision of the United States forest
service This heavy cut for one season
was due to the disastrous fires of the
summer of 1908 which made it necessary to cut large quantities of timber at
once to save it A notable feature of
the contract was the provision that all
tops and slash should be burned Brush
burning was begun the latter part of
April hull has recently been completed
A force of from 500 to goo men was re
quired for this work aloneEngineeri-

TEE DS WIN IN

MACHINES PASS THRO
EN ROUTE TO TAMPA

I

putting down a flowing well for Gco

PROF HATHAWAY
PitUipnl of Dm tl High SK
Jacksonville
and president of till Florida State Educationit Association which will hold its
annual meeting this year I IllmhlIJS3I
President
njotj at Deland
Hathaway iireiss himsilf as gtvutly pliaxd vith Ihe work the people of De
laal ate dolttt to It vily fir tll nit tit lull vilh till tUu and IIKTguie support they are ifiving to ti
iumittec in wiUiig lipt record
breaking at nvlanre
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